
Settling a Restaurant Bill.

A bluegrtsja. idyl Us Lee, clivuit':n

th"..uj:L me Souitiern society for several

day. It if Ule of to Kentuc-kian-

oi a major, the otber a colonel who

doKM-mine- to pratif -- n oft exptwed

dir tovit.it New, York. Tbey came,

aal alVr twa day" of wight setitjg the
colontl gujKwted to the major that trip

to N York would rot be complete

wilhont a dinner at Deimonico'a. The

wajir a)?rd.
It was deemed that it would hardly be

considerate to take Mr. Pelmonico nn

awarwi, and in ord r to prepare biru for

aa onuroal an event as a swell dinner for

two, the Kentucky goutlenien went to

the restaurant early in the day, called

for the ht-a- d waiter and told h'ltn what

they wanted. "Spare no expense" they

said.
They diaed tt 6. It was a splendid

dinner.
They called for their bill. The waiter

placed a check, face 3own, on the menu.

The gentlemen were toasting each other
as the waiter did this, and when they
placed their slas6c-- on the Uble he was

gone. They ssw what appeared to them
to be a scrap of paper on the menu and
brushed it off. The old fellows were

ignorant of tii customs of French res-

taurants, and tbey cooolttded that the

menu must be the bill. The colonel be

gan to figure up the prices. It seemed

that they bad eaten a great deal, but the
names of the dishes were in a language

unknown to them, and anyway they

were not in a mood to bother about tri-

fles.

But the colonel gasped w hen he figured

up the total. It was f'JGO.

"Great heavens, sab," he exclaimed to

the major. "It's f'.ttlO. If we pay this
we can't get liack borne."

"We wight," suggested the major,

faintly, "we might jump out of this win-

dow and run."
"No, Bah," said the colonel, bringing

bis fist down on tee table. "Weare Ken-

tucky gentlemen, sah. We w ill pay this
bill, h, and then, h, we will kill the
landlord, sah." V. Y. Tunc.

Three Good Deeds- -

Francis Murphy brought sympathetic
s to the eyes of his hearers at the din-

ner of the Leather Manufacturer's Asso-

ciation by relat ing a rtory of benevolence

which occurred in Newark, N. J. A

friend of hie, be said, was walking down

to business one morning, when he saw a
young woman with a baby in her arms,

sittinu on a church step and weeping.

The man, whom Mr. Murphy called

Jones, was touched by her apparent dis-

tress and aoked her w hat was the cause

of it.
" I walked into town, she replied, " to

Lave the baby baptized, and now it w ill

cost me $1 to have the service performed.
I haven't the money, and I don't know
w hat to do."

" Well," that's a small matter," said

Jones. I haven't $3 in change, but here's
a tlO bill. Take it, and I will wait for

the change."
The woman returned in a short time,

and handed Jones $7. Lie patted the
child's head and went dow n town, rejoio

ing in bis ow n goodness. He felt good

all dav, and bit countenance shown with

as unusual brightness. His associates all

noticed the change, and finally one of

fiem asked him the cause of it

" I am happier than nsoal said
Jones, " and the reason of it is that I

did three good things on my way down

town this motming."

He related the occurrence, and wound
np by saying:

"So I performed a deed of charity, star-

ted a little child on its way to paradise,

and got seven good dollars for a counter-

feit $10 bill."

Forced to Leave Home.

Over 00 people were forced to leave

their homes yesterday to call at their
d ruggist'a for a fret trial package of Lane's
Family Medicine. If your blood is bad
your liver and kidneys oat of order, if
you are constipated and have headache,
and an unsightly complexion, dont fail

to call on any druggist to-da-y for a fne
sample of this grand remedy. The ladies

praise it. Everyone likes it. Lerge-ei- se

package, 50 cents.

Foolish Consistency.

Emerson tells us that there is no par-

ticular virtue in consistency. How stupid
man ninst be, be smvi in effect, who is

not wiser y than yesterday, and
who does not accordingly have to change
some of his opinions.

"A man will never change bis mind
who has no mind to change," says Arch-

bishop Wbately, and Faraday expresses
the same idea w hen be charges as to re-

member that, "In knowledge that man
only is to be despised w ho is not in
state of transition.

There is a medium bet teen what a
worthy old gentleman calls "whifiio'
about like a weathercock" and remaining
rigidly in one rut of belief. Most of us

know instances of men who cannot
tiring themselves to say anything which
would contradict what they ottered la.4

week or last year.
A certain Irishman once t'ecUired that

he had owned a horse which was fifteen
feet high. A few days after be referred
to the same animal as being fifteen hands
high.

"ISut," said a listener, "yon gave it the
other days as fifteen feet."

"Did i.lthinr said Patrick. -- Wtll,
111 stick to it. He was fifteen feet bih."

Youth.' Cumjtaninn, ' '

'

1

u if
"There w a fro who Bred In sprrnr.

He oaujrht sues a cold be oouia not aiuf .

Poor, unfortunate liatrachtanl In what a
and vl'trl't be uwt have And ret his
mwfortiin waaone tiutt often befall amm-ra- .

Mnnr a imet; tun-- f ul vok anunr tbnae who
to toe " homo " lr rnie

by "cold ttt the or on the mnr. or
mttx'd. Fipt tbe alwre im.iUott-- d " croak-

er" we. aec n awara that any renwdy waa
mr dcraied ; but we S know tiiat all
human minr n may bral dear and
throats in nine by the Uiwly uae of 1M- Nun- s

atan-- Remedy and lr. Goldea Mcd-io- al

liwery, Uxii of wluoh are aoM bf
dru(ria. ......

Ir. Nure" Catarrh Rctnedy eurea the. worst
eaao of Catarrh in the Hi-a- no nuulc or
Imiw kne atxntHna-- . while for clt lryir"t,
lrom-hiat- , throat and luna- aflettMHit, lr.
I'MToe'a Ootdn ljiiiootry I poat-tlve- iy

uneiiaalcd. It nim tu worat lUurer-i- nr

coug-h- and bulltut up the th and
rtnvtirth of tlx aw ht have r In.-d

,,r wastinr ant, It srwrmirl to
teni-n- t or core In ail dia-am--a tur wnA It at
reo.mimijilcS. if takiti In tin and inven a
lair tnai. ur moot' p&!d fur it nfuuaed,

CopyrlfM. tm. by Woaul Di. wan.

Dr. PIERCE'S PELLETS
r-- ii 1U and clinaw the liver, atnmarfc and
l.oweto. Ther are vev-'ntia- t and -i

vtlw karuil-w- . Out n Ihoae. Sold by
4rurma. j cents a vlaL

CARTERS
OlTTIE

IVER
I PILLS.

bunts'
Pic Hearix-tt- f - TrUerr aH ftss trxuhlss

b)l ml' of I'"" system, such
I.uxmms. Nitusa. lTtw aiars. iMsinww aft
ntunfc- - l'aia M"-- White thnr
reiuarkalae micccm ba been shown la curuif

S3
PmAmehr, rH rni'i Lnrui Lrvra Fiixa
are faiualljr alualle In C'onsHann. cunr.s;
and aTentioff tltt anam-ina- : eompiainl. wlilla
tmey also oorr. all disnrdsvs at th evwnach.
s'j'bmlaM) U lirrr and rvguialo UK troweia.

a tbff only cured

.EAE)
AcTna Oirr would aim" to thesa
who suffer from Ui distressune cnmpnum:
hut fomimOfly th'ir )poortn dnea not rod

inii ttxm Wo once try them will End
UMliiepl!ltivaltaJila In so snany srays ioa
they wilt nut b willing to do wiUwul I

liut after ail ate waa

ACIH1
to har of bo man r tw that here tswtera
wo make oar irr--at boast. Our pillm cur it
while nth do not.

Carra Littls fjvnt TiLia are Yrry snuTl
and rerj rnmr to takn. One or tao lulls make
a dnae. Thny sow atrtrtir vereiabw and da
not arirssoc rwrtra. "'t try their pent- - astioa
riN all who um tivpm. In rnlnueoMiU;
ire for $1 8oW rwrnlim, or by mail.

USm VSU&I KL, Sit Jerk. -

F StOD tlXiXt
Chronic Ccugh Now.
For If yoa do nt It may beoorae cm--

iirnrml IH'ili.'K anl UoMlittg ltiiutrt,
then la nuiiilua' liks

SCOTT'S
FlIILSiOH

Of Puro Cotl LiTor Oil and
--

. HYPOPHOSPHITES
- Of Iilma and

It Is almost a pulnlable na milk. Far
better tlmii oilier eoitllMl Eiuulalouo.
A Wiavlorful fluatl prtxlnoar.

Scott's Emulsion
There are poor lm Itatlona. Or oVr pwwMiwej

mm
VTbn X sty CtrM I de not mean raerary to

top tnam Wr a tune, and tbea Lava Xb'ta. ra.
turn arain. I KUI A RAJJlCaO. CLiUu

1 Lav made Ui djaeaa ol

FITS, EPILEPSY Cff
TALUHG SICKNESS,

I vaSAiT ray remedy to
Ccaa the worat caaos. othera have
faued la Boreaaoc liar not dow rwmng a cure,
head at ODoa tor treaiioe arid a I' RE s Iiottu
ol my XtLUlLi luaiDT. tiive Expreas
and Pr Ofiif. It ooau JOB nothing luc a
tnaL abd it will ear yon. ddraas
H. ROOT, NI.0, 1 83 Pun 8r, Knr You

Cexpress stables

Work horses in the city are worth three
times as much as country horses because we

blaaket them ui the stalile."

FREE Get from your dealer free, the
Si Ikxik. It has handsome pictures and
valuable information a'.xmt horses.

Two or three dollars for ili Horse
Blanket will make your horse worth more
and eat leas to keep warm.

5'A Five Mite
5 A Boss Stable

Aik fcr c; n.r.fi;
5A Extra Test

3D other stvle at prices to suit cvery- -

bo lv. If you can t get them from your
icaicr, write us.

BLANKfETS
ARE THE STRONGEST.
HOI'. Gt NUI N C WITH OUT TH C 6'A IABCI
Van'iM bv "'. ATKra a tan. I'hllada . who
DVe the famous Hunt liruil liuW Hiaukeu.

FAST BLACK

ONYX HOSIERY.

Pall Importation now ready. Laiye, varie- -

y ty, all weights an J qualities, for

LADIES, KISSES, MEN'S AND "BOYS'

WEAR.
Ladies' Fine Gauge, extra good, 25

v7- -a cents? a pair.

Ladies' medium weiplit, Ligh-eplicc- d

heels and toes, 25c. a pair
A, Letter grado Fine Gauge. 35c, 9

pair, or three pair for l.

Ladies light weight at 40 cents pot
I,air- - , r

v
"Ladies' fall weight, high-splice- d

hels,40c a pair.

Ladies' light arid heavjr weight at
oOc. a pair, the best ever sold at
. T r ,, the price. ...

Ladies' Injrrain Cottou, medium
weight, lugh spliced heels and

j
' , - toes, COc. a pairv !

Ccst values in the finer grade ever
; offered, at C )c, 70c, 0c and
, , . $1 a pair. . . , . ,
All grades Onyx Hose for children.

Bors extra heavy Onyx Hose, as
well as our full importations of

IRON-CLA- D HOSE FOR BOYS.

Visit our Hosiery Department.

HOME
FIFTH AVt. PITTePCEGH.l'A.

v Consumption Surely Cured.
I Ins Eotraa Msas tnfvraa raadeto

that I km a pcatitlv ramad; tV Hm asovajasd
duraaa, Bt tta tl'ir asa taoosanda of kcpslsas
sas'T Vr r - "r --" I shall bs (1a4
la saod twe bottle of mj racMdv TUtX to aay of
yoor rsadrrt wuo have eoMumptlno If tbey will

4 n tfnr Etnraaa aad K O. si In. Ilsasaaay

tally, T.A.SUKXU,U.CHWtmiaL S.T.

Johnstown Business Houses- -

i i I ; ; j ! ! ! ! I I

THE NICELY BOYS
Will never be hnug, tf they can help It. Neither

will

J. S. Ashbridge;
The JohDKtown Carpet man, but he will sell you

Carpet. Oil Cloths, ... , ,. ;

Window Shades, Hugs,

SLitB, Matting, Lace Certains, . .

. , and Curtain roles, :

Cearr lhaa they were ever beard of before. It
auouiah you. (ail and ace for youniel&

. 131 rrankllM St , JkotswB, Pa.

City Drug Store,
Near Dibert Building, Naitt to Pottcdica ,

When in the city don't fall to call and see ns
at our prominent location, where yon will

find one of the prettiest and most attract-- ,

ive Drug Stores in

JOHNSTOW3ST
The public pronounce ii a petn. We earry

a full line of Punt Irnp!, Medicines, Chemi-
cals, Toilet Articles, 4c.' Physician

Carefully Compounded.
Keepertf""' Yours,

CHAS. YOUNO, Johnstown, Pa.
Oradtrate of the Phil a. College of Pharmacy.

JeitLrr, WiatcbESL Clocls, h,k
At the Old Htand, ia a Xew Building, tbe

LUCKHARDT JEWELRY STORE

IS FILEEli WITH ALL KINDS OF

Ornaments',

( Watches,' ; : . --

Clocks,

Silverware, dec.

A Lanjer, Finer, Cheater, .nore Relia
ble Stock is not kept iu any nrst-cl-a

Jewelry Store in Western Pennsylvania.

L. W. LUCKHARDT.
59 and CI Main Street, Johnstown, Penn a.

THE OLD RELIABLE FIRM '

FocMer & L.vergcod,
Can be found at 39 Morris Street, with

Complete Stock of
STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES, QUEENSWARE, Ac,

Which are on Sale at

E0CK BOTTOM PRICES.
As heretofore, farmers can get Best Prices

for their produce by bringing it to us.

Ve ar now showing; a Fin Una of

French Zephyr Ginghams,
Full Assortment of Plain and UroaUtcbed 3 to

h

EMBROIDERED aOUNCINGS,
ALL KEW EESIGXS.

BCTT0X8, BUCKLES.

GIMPS, FRINGES,

LACKS, TIES, TABLEC0VER8,

BEDSPEAD8, TOWELS,

AND DAMASKS, .

Of Newest Patterns.

Cheese Cloth. Ccmfcrts.

John Stenger,
227 lain St, Johnstown, Pa.

SCHOFFS.
Park Biillding, Mail Stmt, OpposiU Alma Hall,

JobnaitoMTO, PA.
SPECIAL VALUES IN

LACE CURTAINS!
With every pair of Curtains we irlve the potea tot

13 oeuia, ana i;uaraiit our CMrtatnt rneaper
than tbe Mine quality ran lie tamKbt else-

where. Call aud eiatnine quality and
pricea. A canplete Hue of lry

Uoods at lowest prima.

SCHOFFS,
IUId street. Park Balding opposite Alma HalL

Johnstown Pa,

THE POPULAR
DRUG-STOR- E,

Corner of Mala and Franklin Streets,

J: O: II: 2J": S: X: Ol "V5 N, f: A
Is now filled with all tbe best

In the market. Hj so alto,

tO ' miCES AXD QUICK RETVRSS,"
Is rigidly adherrd to, and fnlt satisfaction rrtar--

anieeu. A lull uoe Ol

PARIS GREEN AND WHITE HELEBORE
Always on hand,

CHARLES GRIFFITH.
ARTISTIC JOB PRINTING

A SPECIALTY.

HARRY M. BENSHOFF,'.

MANUFACTURING STATIONER

AXI- -

BLANK BOOK MAKER.
HANKAH BLOCK,

.JOHNSTOWN. PA.

HARDWARE
thi old ana wru. mw Haaewaat sroac

JQHI DIBEBT,
' (DECEASED.)

Is now in full blast unrier the
charge of the undersigned.

1 keep in stock all articles in
my line, from a. needle to a
HaVFo'rkr'The finest of

CUTTLERY
X fprcUltj.

BOTTOM. FMICES RULE TUEHOOST,

YM. 13. DIBERT.
4 At tbe old stand on Main street, Jotajstowa, Pa.

SADDLERY AND HARNESS
S. LENIIART, ;7i?.,

Parte, thra Shorn am blackened with

WolffsACr.lEBlacking
Bponr than Wh rl-- h rMr. and hy witl be

bMBoTnUT poUKhxt. Yi will irm rnra n .rtcc
mm tin Um fty tbti P.wtpr. toll jroar LitwT
SuW rndaUitK b Ui 14
toewoiM. Intnadit!)

WflxSTAfM Ol a HtW rwantvwna

du arata tun "a !a til fA
enu. Sraea Tuneaaa ' . ; ?.

eiii tw nwiiOis Sawit
riu Tm aarra coe

a nan-- nT W Wl TRY t T.
WOLTT a. RANfXiU'B, rbUadalphla.

BOOT AND MOE HOUSE.
THE NEW BOOM IX THE

:dibert building,
Cornet; llain and Frartklin Sts.,

Is
drena'
where Mens, Womefts'. laai:

OTBest Quality, and at LOWEST PRICES

can be found, in styles of all makes. I am
' prepared to compete with one and all

. dealer ifi the Plate. AH I atk is a trial.

SCO TT " T IBERT.

-- FINE OLD- -

WHJSK.I.ES
.... i . I i . f f

And Imported Liauors sold In bulk aid by the
ease. Special lines :

OLD CABJXET, TOM MOOSS,

'POSSCX HOLLO W, . eVCKESHEIUEB,

FISCITS GOLDEN H'EDDIXO,

GiBxyys xxxx whiskies.

imni TIennemy. Paul DuBois. Coirnao, Wilbur
PulmaD s own uiaoKtx-rr- tvnnaj." Also,
Bedford and txHnernet Pure Kye Whiskies,

' ,r 1 ith aee. 1 s

'a .. i i ; v -

FISHER. & CO.,
309 Main Street, Johnstown, Pa.

VISITORS
vi :- '- TO THE , i

-P-ITTSBURG , EXPOSITION....... '
Will find in our ezblblt a small selection of such

goods as we carry, iu (teat variety, at our .oro,

KO. 48. 4TH AV PITTSBI KU, PA.

JOSEPH EICHBAM & CO.,

PRINTERS, .BINDERS, ENGRAVERS,
J 1 DEALERS IN

Fine and Staple Stationery, Artists' Materials,
and fancy Gooiia. arpU 4m.

THE

WHITE
IS KING OF

SEWING MACHINES.

It was Crowned S3 whan it t:sk the

Tirst Premitim at tha CbdnnaU
'Centennial in ISSS.'at the Great

"

Contest, hut nora ej when it
took the

GOLD. MEDAL
At tbo Universal Exhibition at Par

19, France, ia 1888, for being the

Best Family Ssiim Mine
In theworld. It is applauded

so much by the

800,000
Sold since its introduction in 1877.

Its superiority is acknowledged,

though with many regrets, by

thousands who had bought

other new

zSEWINGI J MACHINES:::
Before they had seen tbe merits of

tbe

WHITE
Ladies will find it greatly to their

advantage to examine the merits

of"TIIE WHITE" before buy-

ing a Sewing Machine."

" Till! BEST IS AtW'A YS CHEAPEST"

in the end. An inferior Sewing
Machine is a poor investment at

any price.

J O S; CRIST,
OfJennerX Roodr, Is the authorised atrent
. for it in this County, W rile him. and tell

him to bring one to your house for exam-
ination.

sHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Vend Kx taued ont of

the Ooiiri of Oommoii I'lean of Honiemet Co.. Pa ,
t me dirrrled, I will expnre to pulilic sale at
the Oourt House, In Somerset, Pa, at 1 o'clock
p. nu on

FRIDA r, OCT. 24, 1890,
, ' i

All Ui rlfthi title. Interest and claim or It. B.
Wayland, of. In and to the following described
realeatate, via:

A trart of land situate In Jenner Twp.,
NHiwim w.. ra , adjoining lanaMOf Lavan iuw-ma-

Fnlt Nell, Ueonre Baruett Wm. Iietz.Jhn
Cover, ant otherx,eontalnlns; 10R merv and two

ercues. Hrlit meamirr, bavins Ibertxm erected a

otitboflduiaa. Ccal and liraesUine are on the
prmawa, i

Tnken In execution as the nmnertvof P. B
Way land, at tbe Mill of Wendle Wlolera, use of
Aoao tueseccer ana nana waytana.

NOTICE.
' All persons pmrh.tng at the ahove sale will

Bease take sxtic that IU per eenL of the pur
chase money must be id wh.eo the inperty
is anocseu mm, otnerwi-- e it win again
pa expovn to sale at the n--a tr rim our
ebtxtr Tte imdue of the punriae money must
l rld on or heftire day of conrhSMtlon. on
Tnnnaav f terra MO. No deed
will he acknowledged until tbe purchase money
is nsid In lull.

KHiairr'nomrt R.B. JJcMlLT.AV.
enmeraet. Pa ,. Oct. t, SO , Sheriff.

UDITOIVS NOTICE.
Successor to Samuel Lenh.rt. Uatiutacturer .. ContheM at ft!nUet.p..'o

and Dealer In 1st dav ofitctnn. r, lite un'lemlened wat
IJ 1 PVirsa duly uptolnted Audiu to make a of
ilAn-r.3- a, - ' the ftKids n tne hands of Ma P. Kboart, Ad- -
X v- - ' mlnlrtiator of the estate of Jefferson Khoads,

BADDLL8, ? sVotasrd, t and among Uhmc legally eniitlvt' S thrrcUK hereby gives notice that he will attend
"WHIPS, , x l iMthrdmssSoftheaboTeappointmentoa Fridav,' V , ineSM day of October, Uhu, at his offlt in Som--

KETS. enwt, Pa., wbn aud where aU persons interested
I caaattind. ,.... - BLAXKETS. - JOBS S. 800TT,

; Oct;: vr .., Aud'tor.' "'ROBES, Ac .
-

PpmpUy Done. 1 S TTii f IMlWVQ
143 Clinton St, Johnstown. LU ' l fflyH
YOU CAN FIND ,

' 'ifift rtTSi llw Bursa si 1 1a la t sdwtwii 1

Sri RE2OTGT02I BROS, i Wllly fbti
waa will sum tut ailvwrUua at Iuwots. maw

..,

Slg-n'n- g th Tariff Bl!l,

WASH!", Oil. 1. The Prescient and
his Cabinet were at the capilol ia body th'
afternoon to examine and sign bilis tbat bad
Dot previously been conveyed to the Execu-

tive Mansion. The President's room from
2 o'clock until the work was completed was
a bu-- y place Beside the Preidnl and tii

advir, various Senators anil Representa-

tives crowded the rather small apartment.
Private Secretary llalfurd and a force of
executive cleiki were busily engaged in re-

ceiving and arranging the bills for the 1'res-drnl- 's

signature, tint subruillin;; thetu to
tbe bead of the department to which they
appertain for his inspection and judgment.
The tariff bill was laid on the Uble at about
3 o'clock, but th President iben having a
bundle of bills underneath his band, it lay
there for some minutes receiving no atten-

tion.
At 4:20 Private Secretary Halford. taking

up the hulk of uiuiiutcript, placed it before
Sir. ljatr'.soti, with the lust jiageof the en-

rolled nieature txposed. As President Har-

rison tquared himself to allix hi signature,
Secretary Blaine and Senator Aklridi, who
had been coiiveraing on a sofa, arose and
stood against the table,

Mr. McKiuley was directly opposite the
President and the rest of the gentlemen were
grouped about the table.

"Does your hand tremble?"' inquired Sec-

retary Blaine.
"Not a bit," was the response of the Pres-

ident, "i shall he able to put on a good sig
nature.

Looking up to Major McKitiley, the Pres-
ident atked: "Do you want the pen when
I have finished?"

Tie response of the author of tbe bill,

could not be distinguished. Iu a firm hand
the President then wrote "Approved October
lst.lfUO, llei'jamin Harrison," saying as he
did so: "I will use plenty of ink." When
he bad finished Mr. Haiford was about to
dry the signature with a blotting pad, as had
been done with all the rest, but Secretary
Blaine slopped him, with tbe remark : "Let
it dry on." And the private secretary laid
the hill aside without blotting it.

Having seen the Executive approval given
to the bill Major Mckinley moved toward
the door followed by several others, while
Representative Mason addressed tbe Presi-

dent : "Mr. President, I have Major Mc-

kinley's permission to aj-- you for the pen
you have just used for one of my little folks."
With a smile the pen, an ordinary ateel
falcon in a plain cedar holder, was handed
to tbe Chicago representative, and at 2:32

the scenes at tbe signature of tbe tariff bill
ended.

Hold It to the Light, .

Tbe man who tells you confidentially
just what will cure your cold is prescrib-
ing Kemp's Balsam this year. In the
preparation of this remarkable medicine
or coughs and colds uo expense is spared
to combine only tbe best and purest in-

gredients. Hold a bottle of Kemp s Bal-

sam to the light and look through it ; no-

tice the bright, clear look ; then compare
with other reinediea Price 50c, and Jl

A Bold Express Robbery.
Cakkt, Ohio, October 2 A bold express

robbery was committed on the Cincinnati,
Sandusky & Cleveland Railroad this morn,
ing between here and Urbana.

Immediately after tbe train left Urbana
two masked men, with cocked revolvers, en

tered the express car and compelled the
Adams Express messenger, A. L. Scudder, to

throw ' up bis bands. They then tied him
securely and robbed the safe of packages
containing several thousand dollars and
other valuables.
. While they were at work the brakeman
attempted to enter the car and was shot at
by tbe robbers. He gave tbe alarm and the
train was slowed up to give an opportunity
to capture the robbers, but they jumped
from tbe train just as they were entering
West Liberty and disappeared in the dark-

ness. ' '
Messenger Scudder was bound in his chair

with a wash line that the robbers brought
with them. One of them whom tbe other
called "Jack," tried to kill Scudder before
leaving the car. Placing his revolver at his
bead, be pulled the trigger, but the cartridge
failed to explode. The other robber then
prevented him from trying again.

When the train pulled out of West Lib-

erty the two scoundrels again got aboard,
holding tbe entire crew at bay. Scudder,
who had been released, opened fir on them
with a pistol front his car door, but was
compelled to retreat. The robbers kept on
board until Bellefontaine was reached, when
they again jumped off and disappeared just
as it was getting daylight.

Dispatches from Bellefontaine state that
two men have been arrested there, on sus-
picion of being the rubbers. '

Malaria
Literally means bad air. Poisonous
germs arising from low, marshy land or
from decaying vegetable matter, are
breathed into tbe lung, taken np by the
blood, and unless the vital fluid is puri-
fied by the use of a good medicine like
Hood's Sarsaparillo, the unfortunate vic
tim is soon overpowered. Even in the
more advanced cases, where the terrible
fever prevails, this successful 'medicine
has effected remarkable cures. Those
who are exposed to malarial or other
poisons should keep the blood pure by
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Reminder of Croesus' Spree.

Jiw York, Oct. 5. Henry W.
Leonard, of this city, received yeeterday a
striking verification of the adage "Cast thy
bread npon tbe waters and it shall return
unto tbee after many days." Only the Judge
didn't cast it in just tbat direction. He has
been willed a quarter of a million dollars by
a man whom be befriended Ave years ago in
this ci:y. In December, 18Mo, Louis Stremel
hailing from the wild West, 'came to New
York to see the town. He had plenty of
money and a proportionally big tbrist He
got so drunk that the physicians at Bellevne
Hospital pronounced him a raving lunatic,
and sentenced him to confinement in the
pavillion at tbat institution for an indefinite
period. Ex Judge Leonard beard of the
prisoner at Bellevoe, and, after three days
argument btfire the Courts, secured the so-

bered Siremel's release on habeas corpus, and
subsequently his entire freedom as a sane
man.

Blremel paid the successful lawyer wel',
and went back west. . On Friday last

Leonard got a telegram that catutd
him to jump about in great glee. It came
from the firm of Wilson 4 Tiainor, lawyers
of Pueblo, and it said :

" A former client of rours, Lou:s Streme',
owner of the Ouadelope :0'S in this sec-

tion, leaves you IJjU.UUO iu his wilL . Par
iculars bv mail."

The Road to Prosperity.
The man who eaves eowethinK every

year, quotes acontemporarr, who bad
heard the remark from every quarter, is
on the road to prosperity. It may not be
possible to save much. If not, save a
little. I)o not think that a dollar or a
dime is toj small a sum to lay by. Every
body knows how little expenditures gets
away with large suiiis. Out few seem to
know tbat the rule is one that works
botb ways. Ifa dime spent here and a
dollar spent there soon make a laiye hole
in a man's income, so do dimes and dol-

lars laid away soon become a visible and
a respectable accumulation. In this
country any man can make himself in-

dependent or keep himself tinder the
barrow for life, according as he wastes
or fpeti'ls his change.

Boston Girl (who has never s.en a tur
key before) You naughty chicken, put
down your clothes.

A Wisconsin packing company paid
out (20,500 for cucumbers this fall. .

IIIFAMTSfiVAUDS.
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Mother'
INVALUABLC

A Matter of Importance to You !

If sufTering from Chronic Diseases. T)ises.)es of tbe Skin and Kervoua
'" System, as those sufTering from

EAR NOSE AND THROAT TROUBLES,

4

A

J i Mrrl.l.KIJtV. M. D.. HiKcialbt ou Chronic- -
Pist-as-

Notice to Invalids! :
-.-T-k a r f r-- t tt7 o a t n V The well -

LK.. jMV'XVl 1 v5iT.L-- l, the Oermauia Eye, Far, Xoseaud TUnia lurirruary.of Coluin-

.d an.t
T--r T T tUPT T V The Celebrated Specialist Chronic Ii3eaes, from the'

J. J. , Kme aud late Principal of tbe llvztia Melt-ic-

and .Surgical Institute, Colsmbus, O., and Examiuiug to the Bellbrouk Sanitarium, will
be at tue

SOMERSET HOUSE. SOMERSET, ,

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,
This will wWm his numnins natlenu. and others

nity to consult this distiuKuisbed pbyi'iciau, whose duties at the will ouly month
ly visits to your community.

CHRONIC DISEASES OF THE EYE.
Such as fJranulated I.ids, Thronic InfhmrDii-tlo- n

of Uie Lids, of the Iris of tue Ubonnd, of l!ie
Chronic I'lcersiions, Suasins of tbe I.ids,

Cnrof lh I.ids, an.l Eye, Running Ovi--r

the Dy and NikIiI lUnnlnw.
or M uteri UK Sore Eyes, Uonorrnea. Uplithalmla,
SvnliilUic t'ih!hKlmia. Kt iUou-hu- r Hnn
ones uu the 1111, Phlyctenular Upbtbalamiii.
or Milk White Soots ou the Eye, tiliucoin or
capping of the Nerve, Amurrosis, ont of
LuKhea, Sores, of Edge of aud Eyu,
andall other to wiiich the Eyeoi itsap-peadaa-

are liable, positive and rapid cure guar-
anteed.

. EAR TROUBLES ARECURED
In an astouishitiely quick time. They will re-

lieve you of all roaring and noises,
heaviness, itching pain, runniiiir uf tbe ear. will
clu upa bole iu a dium of ba years' ;

will insert Artificial Ear ilium ol his own inven-
tion, with astonishingly gratifying rt suits.

A WORD ABOUT CATARRH.
It in the nervous mcmhnine. tbat wonderful

semi fluid surriMindiair the deln-Rt- tis-
sues of the air and food paasaKes, that CaUirrh
makes its strouicboltl. Once esublislied, it eau
into the very vitals, and renders life a n

breath of uiisery and disease, the sense
of bearing, trammeling the power of de-
stroying me faculty of smell, uniting the breath
and the reliued pleasures of taste. Insldu-ousl-

by creeping on from a simple cold In tae
head, ft assaults tne membrous lining
opes the bones, eating the delicate coals
and catHing intlauimalioti, siougiiing and
death. NotWsa short of total eradication will
secure ss1 to tlie and ail aileviativea
are simply pr rn.Onkted siitteriug, to a
fatal termination. Ir.'Ut-C'lt')la- has by a

local and couMituit'VuM-Suad- e the cure of
this dread disease a certxintv. and has never
failed. Even when the dswate had made fright-
ful inroads on deliiratc. coiislitutiaus, hea.ing,
taste and smell have been recovered, and the
disease thoroughly driven out, .

A OF EXPERIENCE. :.

The Doctors bave bad a whole li e of study and
experience In their profession, and they enjoy
advantages that fall to the lot of but fewl Alter
attending a lull course in the medical colleges
and graduating wit they were
not cutiteut to stop there, but have sluee

ether colleges and several times reviewed the
whole profession ; hava also extensive-
ly for toe purpose of improvement, having visited
tne best Medical Colleges. Hospitals.
ries. Eye. Ear, and Lung and other and
surgical Institutions ou both :

thousands of miles both by land and sea ;
spending of dollars ; improving every
advantage within their command, and devoting
the best years of their Uvea become THdK-Ot'OHL- V

FAU1LIAU with the profession in all
its branches.
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i MORITZ SAI.M. M, D., Specialist on Distases
I
I of the tye, Ear, 'oe and Throat,

knon OrulM, Aurist. Optteian. and Principal of

OCT. 24TH AND 25TH- -

who are in need of mcdicrl trectmi-n- an onrortu

CHRONIC DISEASES

The Doctors treat no acute diseases, hut make
an entire speciality of chronic and I. hit standing
diseases. Cases given up by ottier doetor and
5ronounoed,iucurHble tbey imwt desire totee. The

over 15.0Cil cases in Ohio in
the last twelve years many of which had been
given upas In urable. some to be Illind, others
lsjaf. and a Urge number to be Invalids for life
But behold ! mm they See am. Liear, and many
are sutrteu on uie nigu rouu to neuitn anu recov
erv every day.

Tte lfcjctors are surroumleil with the largest
collections of tine instruments ever Imported to
this country for examining and treating, all dis
eases oi tue jieiui. race, r ye, tar. t nroiit. Heart,
Lungs, Stomach, Liver, Klitney, llladder, Sttn,
Hrain, and Jervons System, Cancers. Tumors,
Jlles, Swellings, Old Sores, Fits, Paralysis, Neu
ralgia, Rheumatism, lro(sr. (,(nt, Husk Hetd-aeh-

Iiebiiity, Depression of Spir.ts, ) oi
Children, Hereditary Hisease, etc.. etc., aud In
fact, ail long standing and Chronic Diseases.

DISEASES OF WOMEN

Such as have baffled the skill of all other phy-
sicians and remedies, ipilrkly cured. Cancers
tumors, tibrcid and polypoid growth eured with-
out the use of the knife or cati.-ti- No culling,
no pnin, no danger.
Small Tumors, Cancers. Warts. Moles, etc.. Re-

moved without acids, knife, pain or
scar. New method, Eiectroysis.

EPILEPSY OR FITS
Scientifically treated and positively cured by

a never-failin- method.
RECTAL DISEASES.

Tbey also miike a specialty of all forirn of Rec-
tal Diseases, Piles internal aud external.

an.l Bleeding, Keetal Ulcers. Fissures, Fistula
which are often taken lor Neivous and I.ucg

Disease, all cured ir taken in time. Remember,
cure all forms or Piles without pain. Interrup-

tion or detention from busnies tibd without ihe
use of Knife. ('aiMic, Liijature or injection. Come
and be conviuced.

PKl Va 1 1 Dlnr.ASEH Plood Poison. Venereal
Taint, filevt. Stricture. Seminal Emissions, Loss
of Sexual Power, Weakuev of Sexual Organs,
want of desire among sexes, whether from im-
prudent habits of youth or sexual habits of e

years, or any cause tbat debiUtau-- s the sei --

ual fmietiotis, speedily and perniunentlv curedOinsultslKjQ free and strictly contuleiitial.
cures guaranteed. No incurred Cor

respondenctt promptly answered, and mcdMnesent free from observation to all parts of ibeUnited SUtes.
to MiodlK-AGE- M EN". There aremanyofthe age from M to to who are troubled with fre-

quent evacuations of tbe bladder, often accom-
panied by burning or smarting seusations, weak-
ening tbe system In a manner that the patient
catinot account for. On examination of the urin-
ary deposit a ropy sediment will be found, an.l
sometimes some small particles of albumen willappear, or the color will be a tbiu or uiiikish hue
again changing to a dark or torpid apisyarutnThere are many men who die of this d nieuliyi(njrant of the cause.

BUZLDIiSTG
and Most Complete .zzz

Sdunlft. All

Colic. Sum, Khoot. Mxlis A.-- "nin .rs s.nat
itivnt fur sUmkk4. Nhc. sHoaiUuoi..a..A.i..tiu

AND FREE TO ALL.

Wine, Liquor, and Cigar
IN THE UNITED STATES- -

ESTABLISHED 1836.

DISTILLER AND JOBBER OF

z
IMPORTER OF

Doliber-Good- al

fa

EXAMINATION CONSULTATION

House

C3--- "W". SCHMIDT,
FINE WHISKIES.:.

WINES, LIQ0URS. AND CIGARS. z
X0S. 95 ASD 97 FIFTH AVENUE, PITTSBURGH, FE3WA. '

rt-- AU Ordert received by nail or olhcrmx wUl rnetvt prompt attention. -- M

Near PailadeJabia. S. f fHehoal Oaen. fept.19th. f A V
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we

every WATERPROOF COLLAR or CUFF
BE UP

Itch-in- g

THAT CAN BE RELIED ON
r-Jo- t to sriit!

3NTo-- t to Discolor !
BEARS THIS MARK.

TRADE

Mark.

tXK

IIEE3S NO LAUNDERIKC. CAM Be WIPED CLZAN IN A MOW1EMT.

THE ONLY LINEN-LINE- D WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

Ih is e solid handsome cake of
scouring soap which has noequoJ
for all cleaning purposes excephin
the laundry-T- o use it- - is to value ih

; What win SAP0LI0 do? Why it will clean paint, make s

bnght, and jrhre the fioors, tables and shelves a new appearance. It will
take the grease off the dishes and off the pots and pans. You can scour
the kniTCs and forks with it, and make the tin things shine brightly The
wuh-basi- n, the bath-tub- , even the kitchengreasy sink will be ai clean asanew pin if yon use SAPOLIO. One cake will prove all wo say. Be a
clever housekeeper and try it

KfSS C7 DTITaTICIIS. TSS2S IS BUT KT2 SAPCLIO.
... ENOCH MORGAN'S 80NS CO., NEW YORK.

NO. 83 FRANKLIN STREET.

OH NS TOWN SUPPLY HOU LF,

JOHN H. WATERS &BR0

PLUMBERS,
STEAM AITU CAS THT223.

We arsj now established In onr new buildln.
whtb, we can safciy Kay, b tbe Sut
fair oubiiu-s- iu vtoirrn Kentifr'vaoa- -

K'rrTtlilnir perta:ninjf to the Plumbing, Bteam
and i tmi e rrieil in sUK-k- .

We will, a formerly, (rive careful attention to
me nun am, mot U A i r.K iimii.vi ona- -

Intw. tnr fofmrr erlorts in thia line eubrai--
some if tbe largut buiklicsrs ia the county, with
entire success

In the .! PPLY TEPARTMEVTwe carry a rul!
line of Rubber aud lratlier beltiUK. Steam aad
Maer Ilose, Valve, lnjei-toni- i.tini lea Inn,
OaiureK. Iron-Pip- Filling, tic Prices quoted on
appiuration.

JOHN C. FINCH.
DEALER IN

R
en weooiiti i

146 Water Street, Pitbbursh, Pa.

nUE:T F.TABI.IHED HOt'PE IX THEHTY
U where notbina Ixit pure K'm are put up,

Mrk-tl- ar lainlly ami mlu-iim- ! gw. Notb- -

Int; better han tiolden Weildlna;. Next on tbe
lix. (irav's Mi'iionvaRela Rye,
The (tMi are hrandH. rtramtleN of
vintsre ol is.non oanu. dins, Holland inn io--

nieiitic : aisu, old lorn. Finch Miol.len eidiiis,
(1 for full tMart. 6 lor : Oik kciihtiiner's. tbe
same ; MwtjoiiKanela, 9s per dosen. Wines, n

doft-n- , f;l - one lialf dimen. Securely box-
ed. Also bave in sto k, Cirawliather s Choi-e- , at
(J per failou. barrela at sptci&J rates.

DO IOC OOiT
That you are boyinc direct from the distiller
w hen you send your enters to u. h. Ltppen
colt, the old fashioned Whiskey houte .' No
rvctityirp; no cuniismndinif. hut timet rrom
the 'Liprcscorr 1i.tillkht," situated at
Lippencott VonX cilice, (ireeiie counfv. Fa.
which has always maintained its reputation
of making ur oouni.

Our mail order gives prompt
attention to all ordVrs, and at the prices we
oner our goods, makes our v!iip".iio cn
vious. We carry in stock the following; n

brands of Kye Whiskies, in quarts.
gallons and barrels: Lipn oil's. verho!t's
iiiDson.Uuckenheimer, Monongaliela. tirsys
etc. Al-- o a full and complete stock of
wints, nratioies, uins, Ac

We'Utfiir Pi let Lid and tare mirney.
U. E. LtrpsscoTT,

Distiller and Wholesale Liquor Dealer,
539 Smiibfield St., Pittebnrgh, Pa.

FACTS fiell
jrootlsithelis low

Two years old Iure Rye 00 per gallon.
Three 2 2.'. "
Kour -- .. " '
Mil " " " j;s - "
Ten " SU .. M

Fifteen 5.' "
Twhnty-on- e 7.60 "
All from the b known distiller; California 5
year-ol- d pure vVines, sit kins at S1.50 per gallon,
hine. M.i-e- l, l.'lant, iliingirUn, sherry ant.on Wines d rif t Importaiions, in giax. Pure
inpnrien nrHumes, t,jn. at the lovie-- t f giires.
i nil or send tor sne ia!'prl''e list. Mail orders
rrom pity atteuaea to. ?io extra charge for pack-
ing aud boxing.

A. ANDH1ESSEN,
72 Paderal S:r3et AUaji3ay, Pa.

NEW HOTEL AT CBMEE1AND.

3. P. Sweitzer. late of Sand Pateh,has purchased

"THE AMERICAN 'HOUSE,"
At Cumberland. Vd.. and has refitted and refitr- -

uioen tne sai.i nuue thronghout, ami made
it a rirVclti Hotel to arcomuiodate tbe trav-
eling public with Tri tahle, aud choice

liquors at the bar.

He alo hits In eonrteeti n with the rfotel a large
qimutiivoi nnugliinan anil XHeltJrr fure tlid

Kye Whisky for sale, by lha barrel or gallon,
at the following pricea :

Two Tes--r old at K 00 per gallon.
Three a is)

' "' " ja uo

The price of the jug Is IS c nt Tor each gallon.Tli. ci.u. ..r t l. ll'l.l I - .jutt cutiur m uint-- , auu jug niiisi aiwavsaccompany the order, which will insure prompt
altenliitn Aiitl .l,;iM.,t A.l.l... .it i

S. f . SWEITZER,
apr2-90.6- CTMBERLASD. ilD.

SAW MILLS.
suTtirr vaaikBLC rstcTiosj aao ecu rcto.

STEAM EXGIXE3.

HAY PRESSES,

SHIXGLE MILLS,

rOUTABLE GKI3T MILLS,

THRE3H1XG MACUIXEj Jtc.

Send for. Illustrated Catalogue.

jul23-la-t. A. B FAR(;KfTAR Co..
York. Pa.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

Valuable real estatE

BY VIRTUE of anonler of sale Issued out cf the
Court ol somim--i I'itunm I

to illrwieil. we will expoee to public sale, onthe premises, on

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1$X),

at 9o'cloo a, m . the followlnir real estate. late..t'niujviunxKe j. uouiuryman

A certain tract of lsml .itn.ra in i ..w. ..v t

Tojihip rVimersrt County, , aHjoin.na IhikIsor oan rlowm.n. Abraham Zimmcnnn, larAiisciiT, ami olliers. rontainuiK.ir.' ai res anil 118 strii-- t h.,t l ji ......
of which are Wear. XI acres in mt.i..w. ba;amewell timbrml. bauug thvrcun erected a large
two-stor-y frame

Dwelling House,
Anl larre bantrn, anrl other out hnli.lircs

iMiaiemi the JUiyeMotsn and ireen-iiri- r tu nM. ou h &aud ls well watered.

Terms.
.V in hand, ten per cent of which Is o bepaid when property is knocked down, and bal-

ance ou continuation of sale and the remain
ot pint-bas- motit-- in annail pavmenis of STiOU
conimriiciiis; April lt, ,

st the .arm- - time and place the widow
will sell her personal property conlstin of hor-- e.

ii.ws. yomiK catiie. nay, Krain and all th
farmitia implviueutK. A reasonable credit will
U: Kiven,

BELINDA COLXTRYMAN
JOHN O. HAY,

Administrators.

nuTBeascv J One .rtkrss auiv s tTILES.sfP: jtss.Tf:-FBt-
th WfW. IKtr H..iir.rtiwMuttr4, ud t Inrnsriwc- ourmm akpprMicrOMM wsjwtll
to OWt PSHOK hi M(ki toriil,

Only (sVmm wta rit

1 fKf riMMSX All 0i sMtsaa fkfto ask
a tt to ftbow tsr rnotfa aEYE

I? nr I tn th. itmand yon. Th bs- -m rs vy dTti'wstnllaWW" aiv.w. th ssmslll wTm! rrf th trl
TlM ttoliWs-n- eat ft tb mvpmmfaem H n4m4 r

bfMt th tsHttcfh fart of ha bvltt. ft ia a awttd, saMa
artaf, fa lanr ut tn rrry Vtm will stow nm kjw yusj
tjsxst Mask tVota 3 hi 1 a aatr aa ImM, tVoaa ism isrt.wi(k.
sut Bettor wnlv at efM--

. W par till nprmmthmr,
AJilrsjM, U UAU.KTT CO., m Pmliljh, JLusb.

Ot't HEW

Ula1
9A Unit lFREE.r vi".

liwa.
MCift OflM ill, I,Ua LfxtWa aadm si wrfca mm4 cara W

k lora.MT aa asvw as.
rt4nr with mmr Ultm

mwaw roM ar n aaaaa ssol
B4 . TWM MB)4tslam aa tarl

aa tfca wattrli. mn Vtr. Ail taa wait. m
raaad 4o m t show wtaas wm tara-- yoa ta taVMsa wb raUt V.Mtf

lVtri a1 ttnmm abarac j that ai v fvasoit--

ia 'Ml4a ttriMjsi f"f raa. wkMck ktokia thr Trara aim otjrc attwiacl,
l ihu wa ara rrttaud. W pmy a4) talrht. rU Aiiw

yaa kaow all. it yoaj waassj ttka loioto work fer aa. vo ra
aani rrota 940 ta stMM pt w1i awl srpwarnla.
mUmmmm & Ca., Hmm Hit, PMiaai. MmMrnm,

ALEX. F. HAY,
CATERER,

Ladses' end Centlerr.en's Dining and

Lunch Rooms,

614 Penn Avej, Pittabura,. P
-- W e.Mincs Parties, Luncheons. c. sunt lie J

rail ori4hvr flotm-Tan.- a u, .... . .
tention given orders by mail or telephone? ."Cjn

TNO mo i

.

KnhrioT W treleai wont Tmoofnfortsijfr :

arnrsliy sUp off to feel. '

THE -- COLCHESTEK" ECBBI3ci!
anska alt ttsstr stioes with InsMe at b! itni '
ratT. This cliiurs to tho shoe aad wv'csa?
niirfaw tnaa si Iptng off

Call f. tSm -- CoWsror- ;

"ADHESIVE COUNTERS,";

, n nV I.I r,s

$qv.iVSETl

STILL IN BUSINESS' I ,

elfley's Photograph Ca!

My patrons are informed that I am sii;; Ja
the -i --ft JH

And am at all times prpparid to ia. -
v: i.. r e T
aiuna oi jueiures, iruni a ray.

Tln-frji- e ei fsbinrt Phologmpk, 4
To a Life-siz- e Cravon. Initantancus K;

cess used, and all work jjuaraiitted :o j, J
satisfactory. . ...

np stairs, next lo YDt-i-. ,'.
J

grore. W M. 11. WKI.F1.EY

PITTSBURGH NURSERIES.

(EstdbMslud 1H10,

OfR EI. EC; AST ILLCSTRATED C.'T.UO,
for ltf-- will be mailed on application.

Erery Farmer, (iardener, Aaiati ur or ov. av:

lot should bave one.

Orders for tlowi rs and Floral Emblems li- -

Immediate attention.
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